EHS Supply List
Symphonic Band
This supply list is divided into columns. You only need the supplies listed for the column that corresponds to
the section your student is in. The items marked “reusable” should only need to be purchased once, and can
be reused for multiple years. If you have a reusable item that still fits and is in good condition, you do not
need to purchase a new item.
There are many different sources for the listed items. Links are provided for each item so that you know the
model / brand / edition of each item needed. You are not obligated to order these from the linked source.
If you do choose to order items from Amazon, please consider using www.smile.amazon.com and selecting
“Parent Booster USA Inc. Evergreen High School Instrumental” as your charity. Amazon Smile makes a
donation to our EHS Instrumental Music Booster program for qualifying items.
Several items are marked “bulk purchase”. These are items that either need to be purchased from a specific
source for uniformity, or are much more economically purchased in bulk with educator discounts. You will
be invoiced via Charms for these items; you do not need to purchase them.
Woodwinds:
Brass:
Percussion :

Flute, Clarinet, Bass Clarinet, Oboe, Bassoon, Saxophone
Trumpet, French Horn, Trombone, Euphonium, Tuba
Self explanatory

Item
Model SN5X Snark Tuner
1” Black view binder
50 sheet protectors
Dry erase markers
(black, red, yellow, green)
Method book
Foundations for a Superior
Performance, Richard
Williams & Jeff King - Neil A.
Kjos Music Company
Valve oil
Reeds

Woodwinds
X
X
X
X

Brass
X
X
X
X

Percussion
X
X
X

Notes:
Reusable
Reusable
Reusable
Reusable

X

X

X

Reusable

X
Clarinet &
Sax only
X

X

Smart Music subscription

X

X

Concert Attire

X

X

Metronome

X

X

Bulk purchase
$5 per class per year
Bulk purchase
$10 per class per year
Free smartphone app is
fine
Optional
* See below
Reusable
Bulk purchase
Tuxedo - $105
Concert dress - $65
Partial tux items are
available

Supply List
Symphonic Band
Links:
Snark Tuner– Model SN5X- This is a tuner that clips on to the bell of the instrument and provides a
visual indication if you are in tune. This should be a one-time purchase that is reused each year.
https://smile.amazon.com/dp/B01H74YV56/ref=twister_B017808XKS?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
Music Binder – To store and protect sheet music. 1” BLACK view binder (with clear polypropylene
covers) with 50 sheet protectors. Last year’s book can be reused if in good condition. Student s in
multiple ensembles need one binder, not one per ensemble.
https://smile.amazon.com/Avery-Economy-Binder-1-Inch05710/dp/B001B0GCIM/ref=sr_1_1?s=office-products&ie=UTF8&qid=1501885587&sr=11&keywords=black+binder+1+inch&refinements=p_n_feature_keywords_two_browsebin%3A7103304011
Sheet protectors – Pack of 50
https://smile.amazon.com/Avery-Nonglare-Heavyweight-Protectors74107/dp/B001HA8IG0/ref=sr_1_1?s=office-products&ie=UTF8&qid=1501885359&sr=11&keywords=sheet+protectors+50
Dry Erase Markers – Used to mark up sheet music thru the sheet protectors
https://smile.amazon.com/Markers-Bullet-Assorted-Colors-5Count/dp/B0033AGVVG/ref=sr_1_28?s=office-products&ie=UTF8&qid=1501829835&sr=128&keywords=dry+erase+markers&th=1
Method Book – Warm up and technique exercises. Foundations for a Superior Performance, Richard
Williams & Jeff King - Neil A. Kjos Music Company. Two sources are proved; you only need one copy
of the book. Purchase the edition specific to the instrument.
https://www.jwpepper.com/Foundations-for-Superior-Performance/5648837.item - /submit
https://smile.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss_1?url=search-alias=aps&fieldkeywords=foundations+for+a+superior+performance
SmartMusic – This is an online service that helps make practice more effective by providing
immediate feedback and the ability to play along with the score at home. Playing tests will also be
submitted in SmartMusic. Two practice room subscriptions are available for use at EHS during
school hours, and students can sign up for slots to use the service. If you want to take advantage of
the practice features and have the flexibility to submit tests in the evening, you can purchase a
subscription for use at home. Downloads are available for PC, Mac, and iPad. Chromebooks are not
supported at this time. Remember to purchase a microphone if you don’t have one.
https://store.makemusic.com/store/?tab=smartmusic&_ga=2.126532749.1231081117.1501897955
-968990969.1472788511
Concert attire – The Boosters will measure and order attire for students needing it. You will be
invoiced via Charms. If you have concert band attire from last year that still fits and is in good
condition, you do not need to purchase new attire.

